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ABSTRACT Three fossils, a cranium of Papio, a cer-
copithecid frontal bone, and a mandible of juvenile
Papio, have been recovered from cave deposits in the
!Ncumtsa (Koanaka) Hills of western Ngamiland, Bo-
tswana. These specimens are significant because well-
preserved crania of Papio are extremely rare in the fossil
record outside of South Africa and because this is the
first report of fossil primate cranial remains from Bo-
tswana. Thermoluminescence dating of surrounding cave

matrix indicates an age of �317 6 114 ka, within the
Middle Pleistocene, although it may be older. Based on
univariate and multivariate analyses, the adult
!Ncumtsa specimen falls within the range of variation
seen in extant forms of Papio, yet is distinct from any
living species/subspecies and represents a new taxon,
named here as a new subspecies of Papio hamadryas—
Papio hamadryas botswanae. Am J Phys Anthropol
149:1–17, 2012. VVC 2012 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.

A well-preserved fossil cranium of a young adult male
Papio, a cercopithecid frontal bone, and the mandible and
teeth of a young female Papio have been recovered from
Bone Cave in the !Ncumtsa (Koanaka) Hills of western
Ngamiland, Botswana. The !Ncumtsa Hills, the three hills
in the study area, are more commonly known as the Koa-
naka Hills. However, the correct local term for these hills
is !Ncumtsa, meaning ‘‘two hills.’’ The third ‘‘Koanaka
Hill,’’ directly to the west of !Ncumtsa is more correctly
called !Ncumxee. Field crews representing Duke Univer-
sity, Stony Brook University, and the National Museum,
Monuments and Art Gallery of Botswana collected this
material as part of a joint field project from 1994 to 1996.
This is the first report of a fossil primate cranium from Bo-
tswana, a fact that is especially important because of the
rarity of well-preserved fossil Papio crania. Preliminary
dating suggests that the material is at least �317 6 114
ka old, placing it in the Middle Pleistocene.
Vertebrate fossils are rare in Botswana due to the ubiq-

uity of the overlying Kalahari sands, which have obscured
most traces of prehistoric life. Primate fossils from Bo-
tswana are especially rare. To date, the only other fossil
primates known from Botswana are five isolated cercopi-
thecoid teeth recovered from breccias at !Ncumtsa, found
in association with a fauna interpreted by Pickford et al. to
be Plio-Pleistocene in age (Pickford and Mein, 1988; Pick-
ford et al., 1994). As noted by Pickford and Mein (1988), the
!Ncumtsa hills are separated from other fossil-bearing sites
by hundreds of kilometers and thus fill an important gap in
understanding the African Plio-Pleistocene fossil record.

GEOLOGICAL CONTEXT AND
PALEOENVIRONMENT OF THE KALAHARI

Approximately 80% of Botswana is covered by the
Kalahari ‘‘Desert’’ or thirstland (Jones, 1982). The sands

of the Kalahari are up to 70-m thick. In Ngamiland,
northern Botswana, the Kalahari sediments overlie
unconformably the Late Carboniferous to Jurassic Kar-
roo System, the Precambrian Damara System, as well as
late Precambrian and Basement sediments (Wright,
1978; Thomas and Shaw, 1990, 1991). The !Ncumtsa,
Aha, and Gcwihaba Hills are composed of Precambrian
(Damara Sequence) dolomites and limestones that reach
the surface near the border with Namibia.
The Kalahari lies in an interior basin that has experi-

enced little erosion that might expose other potentially
fossiliferous deposits. Thus, the best-known evidence for
prehistoric life in the Kalahari region comes from caves
or rock shelters located in the hills of Gcwihaba, Tsodilo,
and !Ncumtsa in western Ngamiland, Botswana (Fig. 1).
Gcwihaba Caverns (also known as Drotsky’s Cave) has
yielded archeological deposits indicating human occupa-
tion dating back to about 12 ka (Yellen et al., 1987; Rob-
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bins et al., 1996). Sediments in Drotsky’s Cave document
Kalahari climates between 30 and 11 ka that were wet-
ter than they are today (Cooke, 1975; Burney et al.,
1994; Robbins et al., 1996).
Extensive work has been conducted on the paleoenvir-

onment and archeology of the Tsodilo Hills, located �125
km north of Gcwihaba. The Hills (known as Female and
Male) are a World Heritage site, known for their abun-
dant and colorful rock paintings, numerous specular
hematite mines, and rock shelters used by Late Stone
Age and Middle Stone Age peoples (Denbow and Wilm-
sen, 1986; Campbell et al., 1994, 2010; Robbins et al.,
1998, 2000). Archeological and chronological evidence at
White Paintings Rock Shelter at Tsodilo indicate human
occupation before 100 ka (e.g., Robbins, 1990; Robbins et
al., 2000; Donahue et al., 2002). In addition, ancient lake
deposits south of the Female Hill and west of the Male
Hill, attest to much wetter conditions in the past, while
relict linear dunes that surround the Hills are evidence
of past drier conditions with stronger winds than today
(Thomas et al., 2003). Buried soil A-horizons at White
Paintings Shelter define a series of wet intervals dating
to about 2.5, 5–7.5, 15, 25–26, 31, 36, 47–51, 58–60, 65–
73, 97, and 115 ka, which closely match the ages of high
lake stands in the Makgadikgadi basin (�500 km SE of
Tsodilo Hills) at about 8.5 6 0.2, 17.1 6 1.6, 26.8 6 1.2,
38.7 6 1.8, 64.2 6 2.0, 92.2 6 1.5, and 104.6 6 3.1 ka
(Burrough et al., 2009; Ivester et al., 2010). This evi-
dence suggests that !Ncumtsa must also have experi-
enced numerous and profound climatic and environmen-
tal changes during the Quaternary.

The present climate of Ngamiland is semi-arid. Annual
rainfall in the research area is 400–450 mm per year
and occurs only in the austral summer months. No pe-
rennial streams or standing water occur in the area.
Dune systems running WNW-ESE through the area are
truncated by a fault running NE-SW about 20 km east of
the Gcwihaba and !Ncumtsa Hills. The age of the Kala-
hari sands in the research area is not precisely known,
although periods of marked aridity and dune-building in
the Kalahari occurred at least as far back as 186 6 16
ka (Stone and Thomas, 2008 and references therein).
At !Ncumtsa and Gcwihaba, surface exposures of cave

breccias (Fig. 2) have yielded fossils indicative of arid cli-
mates and a regional landscape that may have been dot-
ted with swampy areas (Pickford, 1990). Pickford et al.
also noted the presence of quartz and quartzite flakes
that they interpreted as possible artifacts associated
with hominin occupation during the Plio-Pleistocene
(Pickford and Mein, 1988; Pickford, 1990; Pickford et al.,
1994; Senut, 1996).

!NCUMTSA

The !Ncumtsa hills

The !Ncumtsa hills are located 22 km southwest of
Gcwihaba, which is 100 km due west of Tsau on the
southwestern margin of the Okavango River Delta. At
!Ncumtsa, there are two closely approximated hills that
are about 70–80 m high and a third hill located about 10
km west of the other two. The existence of caves in

Fig. 1. Map of southern Africa showing the location of the Gcwihaba and !Ncumtsa (Koanaka Hills) of Ngamiland. Adapted
from Robbins et al., 1996.
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northwestern Ngamiland has long been known (e.g.,
Wayland, 1944; Cooke and Bailleul, 1974; Cooke, 1975;
Ritter and Garner, 1994; Ritter and Mann, 1995). Fol-
lowing up on reports of karst deposits in the Gcwihaba
and !Ncumtsa Hills, Pickford et al. visited this region in
1988 and 1989, in search of fossiliferous deposits.

Bone cave

Pickford et al. (1990) investigated the surface expo-
sures of the northern two hills at !Ncumtsa, and identi-
fied two areas with fossiliferous breccias on the surface
of the southern hill, their localities Koa W and Koa N.
Koa W is a saddle or col, running NW to SE across the
southern hill, from which Pickford reports micromammal
concentrations. Koa N is located along the northern
slopes of the southern hill. These slopes are in the shape
of an amphitheater, formed by the collapse and subse-
quent erosion of a cave roof. They identified a cave open-
ing at the southern end of the amphitheater (Pickford,
1990, see their Figs. 6 and 7) that extended at least 30
m into this hill, but from the description it appears that
their explorations did not penetrate the cave beyond a
rubble choke near the entrance, as described by Ritter
and Mann (1995). Pickford (1990) reports the presence of
antelopes, baboons, phacochoerines (wild pigs), hyraxes,
and gastropods in these breccias. Senut (1996) described
the baboon material collected from Koa N, and it is dis-
cussed below. Pickford and Mein (1988) and Pickford
(1990) assigned a Plio-Pleistocene age to the Gcwihaba
and !Ncumtsa Hills fossil deposits, which Pickford sug-
gests accumulated at ‘‘more or less the same time’’ (p. 2).
Pickford and Mein published a list of micromammals
from Gcwihaba C Hill (collected by J. Roger) that they
suggest compares best with Makapansgat, a South Afri-
can site that is considered to be about 3.0–3.3 Ma based
on paleomagnetic data and faunal correlations with East
African sites (McFadden et al., 1979; Delson, 1984). Pick-
ford and Mein specifically mention the presence of the
murine rodent species Otomys (Palaeotomys) gracilis and
Otomys (Prototomys) campbelli that the authors note
look very similar to those from Makapansgat. O. gracilis
is also known from other South African sites including
Sterkfontein Member 4 which may be as young as 1.5
Ma (Berger et al., 2002). Because Pickford (1990) pub-
lishes a combined faunal list from Gcwihaba and
!Ncumtsa, it is not clear if these rodents are also found
at !Ncumtsa, or only at Gcwihaba. None of the fossils of

large mammals that Pickford et al. collected from
!Ncumtsa are useful biostratigraphic indicators,
although Pickford notes that none of the fossils ‘‘conflict
with a late-Pliocene-early Pleistocene age estimate’’ (p.
2). So, the fossil rodents suggest that Gcwihaba C Hill
may be between about 1.5–3.3 ma, but there is no strong
evidence for the age of the fossils collected from
!Ncumtsa by Pickford et al.
The !Ncumtsa and Gcwihaba Hills were explored more

fully in January 1994 by members of the Gcwihaba Cave
Project organized by caver Ron Ritter and the National
Museum of Botswana (BNMM), and including one of the
coauthors of this article (CFR). The results of this expe-
dition, including maps of Bone Cave, are described in
Ritter and Mann, 1995. Extensive deposits of layered
fossiliferous breccias were found deeper in the cave men-
tioned by Pickford in the southern !Ncumtsa Hill (the
hill is referred to as K2 by Ritter and Mann). The den-
sity of bones in the breccia was so great in this cave that
it was given the name Bone Cave by Ritter et al. In July
1994, the authors of this article (other than SRF) and a
team of researchers returned to !Ncumtsa to further
explore the fossil deposits and to map the cave. Excava-
tion of fossils described here and recovery of materials
for dating occurred during the 1995, 1996, and 1997 field
seasons.
Bone Cave consists of five distinct rooms. The walls

and ceilings of these chambers are lined with breccias
containing the fossils of micromammals. Material accu-
mulated in the cave (wind- and water-deposited sedi-
ments, and cave collapse blocks) has formed layered sed-
imentary deposits and breccias that are highly fossilifer-
ous. The materials described in this article were
collected from the second room from the entrance; the
Short Drop room (Fig. 3; Ritter and Mann, 1995, see
their Fig. 1). This room is 5 m wide and 10 m high.
Around the walls are 5 m of layered, fossiliferous breccia
dipping 5–108 toward the deeper sections of the cave.
Preserved remnants extend 1–2 m from the dolomite
walls. The base of the breccia rests on flowstone and in
places was deposited against flowstone on the steep to
vertical walls of the chamber. In places, younger flow-
stone overlies eroded breccia surfaces. In the passage
leading from the Short Drop room to the main chamber
of the cave the breccia rests on cemented, bedded, yellow
sand that is also found in the Atrium where it underlies
a rich micromammal deposit. Fossils in the Short Drop
room, along with a sample of breccia rich in micromam-
mals, were removed with a rock saw, drill, and other
tools.

Taphonomy of fossil deposits

Preservation of the fossil remains of small animals in
Bone Cave is consistent with owl pellet accumulation by
Tyto alba (Barn Owl), which roosts in the cave today.
The sample of small animals is comprised primarily of
rodents, and also includes birds, snakes, frogs, moles,
shrews, and bats (Lewis et al., 2007). Small mammals
collected from the Atrium and Short Drop Room are cur-
rently under study by P. J. Lewis and students. The cave
contains less extensive deposits of large mammal
remains including artiodactyls and the baboons
described below. These occur as isolated elements. They
may represent the remains of animals that fell through
holes in the cave roof, washed into the cave, or been car-
ried in by porcupines or leopards (which live in the area

Fig. 2. Limestone hill at !Ncumtsa.
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today). The Papio cranium has what appears to be a ca-
nine puncture wound on the left side of the rostrum and
possibly on the right as well, suggesting that it was
killed or scavenged by a carnivore.

Dating

Thermoluminescence (TL) ages were obtained in 1998
for two breccia samples that could provide ‘‘young’’ and
‘‘old’’ ages for the fossil baboon cranium (TL Laboratory,
University of Wollongong, Australia). The most relevant
is sample BC97-9 (Lab ID: W2442), which was collected
from the top of the cemented sediment sequence in the
Short Drop Room, just above the cranium. This sample
provided an age of �317 6 114 ka. Sample BC97-18 (Lab
ID: W2443) was taken from cemented sand under the
overhang in the Atrium, an area that is rich in micro-
mammals. As mentioned earlier, in the passage leading
from the Short Drop room to the main chamber of the
cave, the fossiliferous breccia rests on yellow sand that
we believe is of the same age as the sample taken from
the Atrium for TL dating. This sample should therefore
be older than BC97-9 and in fact it dated to [383 ka.
The samples were analyzed by means of the combined
additive and regenerative techniques using 90–150 lm
quartz grain size fraction which was separated from the
bulk breccia samples. Both samples yielded TL ages that
either approached or exceeded the TL saturation level.

At this point there is no further measurable increase in
TL with added irradiation. As saturation approaches,
the increase in the TL level with time and added irradia-
tion becomes slow and therefore difficult to measure
accurately. This leads to large uncertainty in the final
age computed as in the case of W2442. This sample may
be beyond the saturation point in which case the age
shown above should be regarded as a minimum value.
Sample W2443 appears to have reached TL saturation
so the stated age of this sample must be regarded as a
minimum age. The fact that TL saturation was probably
attained in both samples suggests that the breccias are
at least Middle Pleistocene in age and possibly much
older.
The fossil rodents, identified to genus (Aethomys, Ger-

billiscus, Steatomys, Otomys), are found in southern
Africa today and do not further refine the dating,
although more specific identification may provide useful
information for dating and environmental reconstruc-
tion. Further samples and newer dating techniques,
such as optically stimulated luminescence (OSL), could
help to refine the dates of these deposits.

PAPIO SYSTEMATICS

The systematic relationships of extant baboons are
notoriously complex and have been addressed in many
recent publications (e.g., Jolly, 1993, 2001; Groves, 2001;
Frost et al., 2003; Newman et al., 2004; Wildman et al.,
2004; Zinner et al., 2009). Most modern researchers
agree that there are at least five major taxonomic groups
that should be recognized, either at the species or sub-
species level; P. hamadryas ursinus (chacma), P. h. papio
(Guinea), P. h. hamadryas (hamadryas), P. h. cynocepha-
lus (yellow), P. h. anubis (olive). Whether each of these
taxa should be considered distinct at the species or sub-
species level is a question of choice between a biological
species concept and a phylogenetic species concept
(reviews in Jolly, 1993; Groves, 2001; Frost et al., 2003).
The kinda baboon, said by Jolly (1993) to be an espe-
cially small variant of the yellow baboon, is recognized
by some recent authors (e.g., Frost et al., 2003; Leigh,
2005; Jolly et al., 2011) as a distinct taxon of equivalent
rank with the other five taxa. In this article, we will use
the biological species concept and consider each taxon at
the subspecies rank, including the kinda baboon.
Mitochondrial DNA evidence indicates that modern

baboons share a common ancestor in the Pleistocene,
�1.8 Ma (Newman et al., 2004). Newman et al. (2004)
support a grouping of the five commonly recognized taxa
as follows: (chacma (Guinea (hamadryas (yellow 1
olive)))). Burrell (2009), also using mtDNA found distinct
northern (Guinea; anubis, hamadryas, and northern yel-
low), central (southern yellows, kindas, and grayfooted
chacmas), and southern (cape chacmas) groups that
diverged from one another �1.9 Ma. Cranial morphomet-
ric data of Frost et al. (2003) is in partial agreement
with the mitochondrial evidence in that nearest geo-
graphic neighbors are most similar in cranial morphol-
ogy. Moreover, the craniometric data suggests a north/
south split that divides the northern forms P. h. papio, P.
h. hamadryas, and P. h. anubis from the more southerly
forms P. h. cynocephalus, P. h. kindae, and P. h. ursinus,
and is in broad agreement with the results of Burrell
(2009). In particular, the southern African baboons have
crania that are narrower and rostra that are more klino-
rhynch (inferiorly flexed). A recent study of baboon mito-

Fig. 3. The Short Drop Room in Bone Cave. Team member
Laurence Steumke is pictured.
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chondria (Zinner et al., 2009) suggests a somewhat older
origin for savannah baboons and found a deep diver-
gence into southern and northern clades at just over 2
Ma, and further divergences at �2 Ma. Their study,
along with those of Burrell (2009; Burrell et al., 2009),
Keller et al. (2010), and Jolly et al. (2011) indicated that
there might have been considerable introgressive hybrid-
ization among baboon populations throughout their evo-
lutionary history, thus complicating morphological and
molecular attempts at sorting out their phylogenetic
relationships.
The fossil record of Papio is generally in line with the

genetic evidence of their divergence. The oldest record of

Papio dates back to about 2.5–2.2 Ma in South Africa
(Freedman, 1957; Delson, 1984; Pickering et al., 2011).
P. izodi is a small-bodied and short-muzzled taxon that
is widely considered the most primitive member of the
genus, and possibly ancestral to P. hamadryas
(Freedman, 1957; McKee, 1993; Pickering et al., 2004;
Heaton, 2006). P. hamadryas angusticeps is very similar
to P. izodi. It was originally identified by Broom as a spe-
cies of Parapapio, and transferred to Papio by Freedman
(1957). Some researchers consider it a distinct species of
Papio (McKee and Keyser, 1994; Heaton, 2006), while
others have recognized it as a junior synonym to P. izodi
(Szalay and Delson, 1979; Jablonski, 2002) or a subspe-

Fig. 4. Holotype (BNMM FC346) of Papio hamadryas botswanae. Top left frontal view, top right oblique view, middle lateral
views, bottom ventral view. Scale bar accurate for frontal, lateral, and occlusal views.
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TABLE 1. Cranial dimensions (mm) of adult fossil and extant Papio

Taxon STAT B-N N-P AB P3/C AB M1/2 B-Z RL MD BB OH OB OH/OB

Extant taxa
P. hamadryas anubis male N 116 124 124 124 119 123 124 113 124 124 124

Min 127.3 100.9 39.3 46.8 99.4 32.0 41.0 58.8 19.5 27.9 0.62
Max 177.5 145.0 57.6 62.9 135.8 54.3 68.2 75.7 32.5 37.8 0.92
Mean 153.1 125.2 49.1 54.3 119.4 37.8 55.7 69.1 25.0 32.9 0.76
Std 10.08 9.24 3.82 3.66 7.29 3.43 4.81 2.78 2.12 1.99 0.06

P. h. anubis female N 53 59 59 58 56 59 59 53 59 59 59
Min 99.4 77.7 33.4 41.7 85.2 24.6 33.7 60.2 20.1 26.9 0.69
Max 138.4 114.9 42.8 54.2 112.3 36.6 50.9 69.2 28.7 32.3 0.99
Mean 117.4 92.9 38.2 47.9 99.6 29.9 40.8 64.2 24.5 29.6 0.83
Std 7.24 7.65 2.50 2.65 6.21 2.37 4.02 2.37 1.90 1.50 0.06

P. h. cynocephalus male N 25 27 28 28 26 27 28 26 28 28 28
Min 110.4 82.6 38.0 42.6 92.5 30.0 40.7 65.9 22.0 27.6 0.66
Max 166.3 133.0 53.6 59.1 127.6 42.8 64.0 73.0 27.6 36.1 0.89
Mean 139.1 115.0 45.4 50.3 107.1 36.7 53.6 69.4 24.5 32.1 0.76
Std 11.74 11.19 3.36 3.13 7.14 3.00 5.69 2.26 1.38 1.70 0.57

P. h. cynocephalus female N 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
Min 100.6 70.7 31.3 41.4 84.2 25.4 35.1 62.9 21.6 27.6 0.72
Max 114.7 102.0 45.4 48.2 96.1 34.0 49.0 68.2 24.4 30.3 0.84
Mean 109.3 86.4 36.4 43.8 89.9 28.8 41.6 65.6 22.5 28.9 0.78
Std 5.14 10.4 4.15 2.69 3.44 2.81 4.7 2.02 0.89 0.99 0.05

P. h. hamadryas male N 26 30 29 30 28 30 30 26 30 30 30
Min 115.6 87.1 37.4 42.8 95.8 23.4 36.9 61.2 20.2 25.2 0.68
Max 147.4 116.5 46.2 53.0 120.5 35.2 58.0 72.6 26.8 32.6 0.94
Mean 133.7 103.0 43.2 48.8 109.0 31.1 46.5 67.7 23.0 29.1 0.79
Std 8.54 8.40 2.37 2.58 6.15 2.72 4.60 2.97 1.72 1.50 0.07

P. h. hamadryas female N 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Min 98.2 72.2 31.0 43.3 86.7 22.8 29.7 58.3 21.4 26.0 0.80
Max 104.9 80.5 36.3 46.4 93.4 26.8 37.3 66.3 24.7 27.0 0.91
Mean 102.0 76.7 34.4 44.6 90.0 24.9 34.0 61.5 23.0 26.6 0.87
Std 3.12 3.43 2.33 1.30 3.07 1.66 3.17 3.75 1.41 0.41 0.05

P. h. kindae male N 13 19 19 19 14 19 19 13 19 19 19
Min 97.5 71.2 32.6 41.5 82.9 24.8 33.5 58.4 21.5 26.6 0.73
Max 114.5 85.5 39.5 49.0 95.5 34.1 42.0 72.7 26.1 30.7 0.90
Mean 105.9 78.7 36.2 43.8 89.3 28.6 38.6 65.1 23.6 29.0 0.81
Std 5.34 4.49 1.93 2.05 3.14 2.58 2.27 3.70 1.25 0.97 0.05

P. h. kindae female N 14 22 22 22 19 22 22 14 22 22 22
Min 82.6 53.0 27.7 37.0 74.5 20.1 27.8 58.6 20.5 25.0 0.77
Max 93.6 68.9 33.5 42.1 84.1 25.4 34.9 65.6 25.0 28.5 0.93
Mean 87.1 61.1 30.1 39.4 78.8 23.3 30.9 62.4 22.5 26.3 0.85
Std 3.61 3.86 1.38 1.55 2.51 1.34 2.06 1.91 1.36 0.87 0.04

P. h. papio male N 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16
Min 127.5 83.8 39.9 48.3 103.2 27.8 36.7 65.4 20.2 28.0 0.64
Max 138.9 110.4 46.8 53.7 113.1 36.9 48.6 74.8 24.9 33.2 0.84
Mean 132.2 101.5 44.1 51.1 109.2 31.6 44.5 68.8 23.2 30.4 0.76
Std 3.33 7.15 1.87 1.67 3.18 2.23 3.59 2.43 1.46 1.25 0.05

P. h. papio female N 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Min 111.4 77.8 34.7 43.2 95.9 24.5 32.6 62.5 21.4 25.8 0.83
Max 111.4 77.8 34.7 43.2 95.9 24.5 32.6 62.5 21.4 25.8 0.83
Mean 111.4 77.8 34.7 43.2 95.9 24.5 32.6 62.5 21.4 25.8 0.83
Std – – – – – – – – – – –

P. h. ursinus male N 109 113 110 113 106 113 113 107 113 113 113
Min 136.5 112.3 43.8 47.2 101.8 37.2 48.4 64.8 20.9 29.6 0.61
Max 180.5 158.8 56.1 59.7 131.2 51.6 74.3 81.0 32.3 37.1 0.99
Mean 159.4 137.6 49.2 53.4 114.3 45.3 63.6 72.8 25.6 33.2 0.77
Std 8.75 9.63 2.37 2.38 5.82 3.37 5.80 3.14 2.06 1.55 0.07

P. h. ursinus female N 80 82 81 81 80 82 81 77 82 82 82
Min 103.4 77.6 34.0 41.2 85.8 26.8 36.8 60.8 20.1 27.2 0.64
Max 140.0 115.1 43.0 51.3 103.7 39.1 52.1 71.8 30.7 33.0 0.96
Mean 120.0 98.8 38.2 46.3 96.1 33.4 43.5 66.6 24.7 29.6 0.83
Std 6.69 7.46 1.91 2.11 4.08 2.71 3.81 2.22 1.59 1.33 0.58

Fossil taxa
P. h. angusticeps male N 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1

Min 119.1 90.6 41.2 45.6 -- 35.2 43.8 65.6 22.7 30.5 0.74
Max 119.1 90.6 41.2 45.6 -- 35.2 43.8 65.6 22.7 30.5 0.74
Mean 119.1 90.6 41.2 45.6 35.2 43.8 65.6 22.7 30.5 0.74
Std – – – – – – – – – – –
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cies of P. hamadryas that is similar to and possibly
closely related to extant P. hamadryas kindae (Delson,
1988). The larger bodied P. h. robinsoni is also known
from South African Plio-Pleistocene sites (Freedman,
1957, 1965; Freedman and Brain, 1972; 1977; Delson,
1984). A partial cranium of Papio h. ursinus from the
Pleistocene of ‘‘Pretoria,’’ Transvaal was described by
Broom (1936) as P. spelaeus. This specimen is quite simi-
lar to extant P. h. ursinus, but has larger teeth and
stronger maxillary ridges (Broom, 1936; Freedman,
1957; Jablonski, 2002).
While specimens attributable to Papio are the most

common cercopithecids at the South African sites
younger than about 2 Ma (Benefit, 1999), in East
Africa, fossil Papio is exceptionally rare. A distal hu-
merus and dP4 from the Upper Ndolanya Beds at Lae-
toli dating to �2.6 Ma are similar in morphology to
Papio (Leakey and Delson, 1987) but more similar in
size to Dinopithecus and cannot be reliably identified to
genus at this point (Harrison, 2011). Papio hamadryas
subsp. indet. is known from Middle Pleistocene sedi-
ments at Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania (Remane, 1925), and
from Asbole and Bodo, Ethiopia (Alemseged and Ger-
aads, 2000; Frost and Alemseged, 2007; Frost, 2007). A
few papionin specimens are also known from the Plio-
cene of East Africa but are not definitively Papio
(Jablonski, 2002; Jablonski and Leakey, 2008). Despite
a fauna rich in cercopithecoids, Jablonski and Leakey
(2008) note that Papio is absent from the Koobi Fora
fossil record.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A cranium from !Ncumtsa (BNMM FC346) represents
the holotype of a new subspecies of Papio (Fig. 4). A ju-
venile mandible (BNMM FC347) and frontal bone
(BNMM FC348) are also attributed to this subspecies.
BNMM FC346, along with a comparative sample of 527
male and female crania of extant and fossil Papio and
extant Mandrillus and Theropithecus were digitized fol-
lowing the protocol of Frost et al. (2003, see their Fig. 2
and Table 2). Of the landmarks included in that study,
inion and several on the right side of BNMM FC346 are
missing due to preservation damage. Reflecting the ho-
mologous landmarks from the left side across the midsa-
gittal plane filled missing bilateral landmarks. In addi-
tion to missing landmarks, there was a significant
amount of asymmetric distortion to the cranium. Produc-
ing a mirrored copy of the specimen and then taking the
means of both configurations mitigated this distortion.
In spite of this procedure, there was still some effect of
diagenetic deformation to the specimen, especially for
the basicranium. A similar procedure was performed on
all of the specimens used in this analysis. After this pro-
cess, coordinates for all 45 of Frost et al.’s (2003) land-
marks other than inion could be included.
To explore shape similarities and differences between

BNMM FC346 and the comparative sample, we per-
formed a generalized Procrustes analysis (GPA) using
the Morpheus software package, which allows for the
inclusion of specimens with missing data (Slice, 2001).

TABLE 1. Cranial dimensions (mm) of adult fossil and extant Papio (Continued)

Taxon STAT B-N N-P AB P3/C AB M1/2 B-Z RL MD BB OH OB OH/OB

P. h. angusticeps female N 2 2 4 4 4 3 4 1 3 4 3
Min 96.5 67.8 31.8 41.7 82.0 21.9 29.4 63.7 20.6 26.0 0.77
Max 97.8 71.0 35.6 45.4 93.3 29.2 37.3 63.7 24.6 27.1 0.94
Mean 97.1 69.4 34.0 43.6 88.0 24.7 32.8 63.7 23.0 26.5 0.87
Std 0.94 2.20 1.70 1.50 4.7 3.91 3.48 -- 2.14 0.51 0.09

P. h. botswanae male N 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Min 117.3 108.0 43.4 49.0 112.4 34.7 48.6 78.0 21.5 32.1 0.67
Max 117.3 108.0 43.4 49.0 112.4 34.7 48.6 78.0 21.5 32.1 0.67
Mean 117.3 108.0 43.4 49.0 112.4 34.7 48.6 78.0 21.5 32.1 0.67
Std – – – – – – – – – – –

P. h. robinsoni male N 0 0 2 2 0 2 1 0 0 1 0
Min – – 53.4 58.3 – 47.3 53.6 – – 32.5 –
Max – – 53.7 58.4 – 48.8 53.6 – – 32.5 –
Mean – – 53.5 58.4 – 48.0 53.6 – – 32.5 –
Std – – 0.22 0.01 – 1.099 – – – – –

P. h. robinsoni female N 1 1 3 3 1 2 3 1 2 1 1
Min 120.1 73.0 31.8 41.9 89.6 25.9 34.6 59.2 19.3 29.9 1.02
Max 120.1 73.0 39.4 50.4 89.6 32.4 37.9 59.2 30.5 29.9 1.02
Mean 120.1 73.0 36.3 44.8 89.6 29.2 36.8 59.2 24.9 29.9 1.02
Std – – 4.01 4.84 – 4.56 1.9 – 7.9 – –

P. izodi male N 0 0 2 3 3 0 3 1 3 2 2
Min – – 36.3 43.1 89.4 – 27.9 62.8 26.6 30.5 0.91
Max – – 39.2 47.7 102.0 – 38.4 62.8 32.5 33.1 0.98
Mean – – 37.7 45.4 97.2 – 34.5 62.8 29.0 31.8 0.95
Std – – 2.06 2.30 6.85 – 5.74 3.09 1.85 0.05

P. izodi female N 2 4 4 5 3 4 5 2 4 4 4
Min 96.2 66.6 30.4 42.5 78.1 26.3 29.7 56.1 22.7 27.5 0.73
Max 101.5 78.3 33.9 48.6 91.2 29.8 35.4 57.0 27.4 31.0 1.00
Mean 98.9 72.4 32.7 45.4 86.7 28.3 32.5 56.6 25.4 29.0 0.88
Std 3.75 5.76 1.63 2.35 7.46 1.67 2.10 0.64 2.19 1.55 0.11

Data for adult Papio (M3 fully erupted). Bizygomatic breadth estimated for P. h. botswanae by mirroring. Abbreviations: STAT, sta-
tistic; B-N, basion-prosthion; N-P, nasion-prosthion; AB P3/C, alveolar breadth at P3/C contact; AB M1/2, alveolar breadth at M1/2
contact; B-Z, Bi-zygomatic Breadth; RL, rostrum length; MD, maxillary depth; B-B, basion-bregma; OH, orbit height; OB, orbit
breadth; OH/OB, orbit height/orbit breadth ratio. Source: S. R. Frost, unpublished data.
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GPA optimally superimposes the landmark configura-
tions so that the effects of orientation and position are
removed and all are scaled to the same size. Centroid
size (the square root of the sum of the squared distances
of each landmark from the centroid) was computed for
each specimen at the same time. Multivariate regres-
sion, with the natural log of centroid size and sex as in-
dependent variables and the tangent space coordinates
as dependent variables was used to adjust for size and
sex, as described by Frost et al. (2003). Principal compo-
nents analysis (PCA) was applied to both unadjusted
and the adjusted tangent space coordinates for data
reduction and exploration, as described in Frost et al.
(2003). Procrustes distance was used to compare differ-
ences in shape among individual and taxon means.

Systematic paleontology

� Order Primates Linnaeus, 1758
� Semiorder Haplorhini Pocock, 1918
� Suborder Anthropoidea Mivart, 1864
� Infraorder Catarrhini E. Geoffroy, 1812
� Family Cercopithecidae Gray, 1821
� Tribe Papionini Burnett, 1828
� Genus Papio Müller, 1773
� Type species: Papio hamadryas (Linnaeus, 1758)

Diagnosis

Emended generic diagnosis. This diagnosis is modi-
fied from those of Freedman (1957), Szalay and Delson
(1979), Heaton (2006), and Jablonski and Frost (2010).
Papio is a genus of medium to very large bodied papio-
nins. It possesses a prominent supraorbital torus with
pronounced glabella and marked anteorbital drop, distin-
guishing it from Parapapio, Lophocebus, Cercocebus, and
some Macaca. The glabella is more prominent than in
Mandrillus, but less so than in Theropithecus, and the
brow ridges are higher and more arched than in Man-
drillus and Theropithecus. Sexual dimorphism is
strongly developed in canine-premolar dentition, and so-
matic proportions. The muzzle is elongated in males,
and is either ‘‘squared’’ in cross-section, with a flattened
dorsum and relatively vertical sides, or slightly ‘‘tented’’
with a peaked dorsal surface, but still has fairly squared
lateral surfaces, which is shared only with Theropithecus
(subgenus Omopithecus) and differs from T. (Theropi-
thecus), Parapapio, Pliopapio, Gorgopithecus, and
Macaca (other than the Sulawesi species). The dorsal
surface of the rostrum is much broader and flatter than
that of Gorgopithecus. Papio is distinguished from Man-
drillus and Theropithecus in having a rostrum that is
more klinorhynch in appearance. The nasals are rela-
tively longer than in Theropithecus and Gorgopithecus,
but generally shorter than in Mandrillus. Both male and
female Papio exhibit maxillary and mandibular fossae,
unlike Dinopithecus. The maxillary fossae are much
more shallow than are those of Gorgopithecus. Papio is

distinguished from Dinopithecus, Parapapio, Paradoli-
chopithecus, most Macaca, and Theropithecus oswaldi by
the presence of well-marked postcanine and suborbital
fossae. The cranial vault commonly lacks a sagittal crest,
or if one is present, it is only found in the vicinity of
inion. The temporal lines are ‘‘pinched’’ in the area of
the temporal fossae, unlike Mandrillus, Procercocebus,
or Cercocebus. The inion is usually inferiorly directed
unlike Mandrillus, Cercocebus, and Procercocebus. The
molars are more straight sided and the crowns less flar-
ing than those of Mandrillus, Lophocebus, and Cercoce-
bus. The upper and lower fourth premolars are small rel-
ative to the first molars, differing from Mandrillus, Cerco-
cebus, Procercocebus, and Dinopithecus quadratirostris.
Molars lack accessory cuspules seen in some Dinopithe-
cus. The postcranium is known definitively only for the
extant species, which are more terrestrially adapted than
other cercopithecids besides Theropithecus.
Included species of Papio: fossil Papio izodi Gear,

1926. P. hamadryas angusticeps Broom, 1940 may also
be a distinct species. Here it is considered a subspecies
of P. h. hamadryas.

Emended species diagnosis. Modern savanna baboon
that differs from Papio izodi by the presence of sharp
maxillary ridges in males (from Jablonski and Frost,
2010). Further differs from P. izodi in exhibiting a low
muzzle height/cranial height ratio, parallel postcanine
tooth rows, and relatively smaller orbits and teeth (from
Delson, 1988 and McKee, 1993).
Included subspecies of P. hamadryas: P. h. hamadryas

Linnaeus 1758, P. h. cynocephalus Linnaeus, 1766, P. h.
ursinus Kerr, 1792, P. h. papio Desmarest, 1820, P. h.
anubis Lesson, 1827, P. h. kindae Lönnberg, 1919, fossil
P. h. robinsoni Freedman, 1957, and possibly P.h. angus-
ticeps (Broom, 1940).
Papio hamadryas botswanae. New subspecies
Holotype. BNMM FC346. A nearly complete male cra-

nium recovered in 1997.
Referred material. A juvenile mandible (BNMM

FC347) and a frontal bone (BNMM FC348)
Horizon. Recovered from cave breccia in the Short

Drop Room of Bone Cave in the !Ncumtsa Hills, Bo-
tswana below sediments TL dated to 317 6 114 ka.
Age. �317 6 114 ka old based on thermoluminescence

sample BC97-9 (Lab ID: W2442) taken from the Short
Drop Room of Bone Cave, Middle Pleistocene or older.
Etymology. Papio subspecies known only from Pleisto-

cene of Botswana.

Subspecies diagnosis. Subspecies of Papio hamadryas
that is distinguished in having a broad neurocranium
relative to overall cranial size, as measured across the
brow (bi-frontomalar sutural breadth) and across the ear
(biporionic breadth). The rostrum is broad relative to its
length, but, like Pliopapio and unlike most Papio, is nar-
row relative to the breadth of the cranium. Maxillary
ridges are strongly developed, rising nearly as high as
nasal bones, as in P. h. ursinus and P. h. robinsoni, but
unlike those of other Papio. Orbits relatively broad com-
pared to other Papio. Further differs from P. h. angusti-
ceps in having a flat rather than tent-shaped muzzle dor-
sum with stronger maxillary ridges, much greater bizy-
gomatic breadth, and in lacking protostyles on the upper
molars. Further differs from P. izodi in having greater
cranial height (basion-bregma) and greater bizygomatic
breadth. Further differs from P. h. hamadryas in having
a shorter and narrower rostrum. Cheek teeth are larger

TABLE 2. Maxillary dental dimensions (mm) of Papio
hamadryas botswanae BNMM FC346

Tooth Length Breadth mesial Breadth distal

P3 6.7 7.0 –
P4 6.7 8.2 –
M1 10.5 9.5 9.4
M2 12.1 12.5 Broken
M3 13.0 12.2 10.1
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than those of P. h. kindae and smaller than those of P. h.
hamadryas and P. h. ursinus.

Description and comparisons

General description and preservation. BNMM
FC346 is mostly complete, the left side more so than the

right (Fig. 4). Part of the anterior left parietal is miss-
ing. The right posterior parietal was damaged during
excavation. A small part of the occipital on the left side
is missing. Temporal bones are present and mostly com-
plete but with some cracking. The externally visible por-
tions of the right sphenoid are complete and appear to
be complete on the left side, though some matrix was

Fig. 5. Cranial Metrics. (A) Box and whisker plot of centroid size. The y axis represents female (f) and male (m) members of
extant and extinct taxa of Papio. Sample sizes are given in parentheses. The x axis plots values of centroid size computed from 45
cranial landmarks (see text). The central bar represents the median, or 50th percentile. The left and right of each box represent the
value at the 25th and 75th percentile, respectively, and the whiskers extend to the farthest observation that is less than 1.5 times
the length of the box. Any individuals outside of the whisker range are marked separately; crosses are males and circles are
females. (B) Box and whisker plot of biporionic breadth relative to centroid size. (C) Box and whisker plot of relative muzzle
breadth, as measured by the ratio of the breadth of the rostrum at the M1/M2 contact divided by biporionic breadth. (D) Box and
whisker plot of rostrum length, as measured from nasion to prosthion, relative to centroid size.
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left to buttress potentially fragile bone in that area. The
majority of the face including the orbits, nasal bones,
maxillae, premaxillae, and zygomatics are intact. This is
also true of the piriform aperture. There is some crush-
ing of the frontal bone along the supraorbital torus, com-
plicating an analysis of the morphology of the glabellar
region. The left zygomatic arch is slightly damaged along
the temporal portion. The right zygomatic arch is miss-
ing.
The palate is mostly intact. The incisors and canines

are absent but the alveolar bone and tooth sockets are
preserved. The left P3 is present, though the mesial por-
tion is broken. The left P4 and M1 are intact. The left
M2 crown is broken and the left M3 is intact. The right
tooth row from the canine through the M3 is absent,
along with the alveolar bone. Cranial dimensions of
BNMM FC346 and other Papio are listed in Table 1 and
dental dimensions in Table 2.
Below, we make detailed comparisons of BNMM

FC346 with the sample of fossil and extant taxa, present

evidence for the determination of sex and age at death,
and provide the results of the principal components and
generalized Procrustes analyses.

Calvaria. In size (based on centroid size of the 44 cra-
nial landmarks, Fig. 5A), BNMM FC346 is similar to the
means of male P. h. hamadryas and P. h. papio. It is in
the lowest extreme for males of P. h. anubis, P. h. cynoce-
phalus, and P. h. ursinus, and it is larger than males of
P. h. kindae. The neurocranium is exceptionally broad
relative to centroid size (Fig. 5B), broader than the aver-
age adult male P. h. ursinus (the largest of the Papio
subspecies based on centroid size). The cranium is also
quite tall. It is absolutely as tall (basion to bregma) as
that of P. h. ursinus (Table 1). The cranium is also excep-
tionally high compared to the height of the muzzle.

Rostrum. The rostrum protrudes anteriorly as is typical
of Papio and tapers rostrally. When viewed in profile
(Fig. 4, center), the muzzle forms a fairly smooth convex-
ity from a point just anterior to nasion to prosthion. It is

Fig. 6. Three dimensional plot of individual scores for PC1, PC2, and PC3 after adjustment of superimposed coordinates for size
and sex, rotated into orientation that shows relative position of !Ncumtsa specimen (white cross) and female P. izodi (UWMA TP
11—white circle). Black indicates males; grey females. (A) Full data set including Papio (squares), Mandrillus (plusses) and Thero-
pithecus (triangles). PCs of adjusted data widely separate genera, and both P. h. botswanae and P. izodi specimens are clearly
within the Papio scatter. (B) Papio only. PC’s of adjusted data separate northern (P. h. anubis [stars], P. h. hamadryas [plusses],
and P. h. papio [exes]) from southern (P. h. cynocephalus [inverted triangles], P. h. kindae [diamonds], and P. h. ursinus [triangles])
forms of extant Papio.

TABLE 3. Upper first molar area (length 3 breadth mesial in mm) of Papio hamadryas botswanae BNMM FC346
compared to extant and fossil Papio

Taxon

Males Females

Mean N SD Min Max Mean N SD Min Max

P. hamadryas anubis 107.3 15 13.6 93.4 139.1 98.4 14 13.9 83.7 126.4
P. h. cynocephalus 105.9 8 5.9 97.5 112.8 88.4 13 7.5 78.0 106.3
P. h. hamadryas 104.3 25 8.9 91.3 125.8 91.9 6 9.4 79.7 105.8
P. h. kindae 78.2 9 4.5 70.2 84.4 61.6 23 7.4 50.8 73.0
P. h. papio 120.0 2 3.0 117.9 122.1 75.7 1 – 75.7 75.7
P. h. ursinus 121.3 12 11.2 102.9 142.0 114.8 19 9.4 99.7 129.3
P. h. angusticeps 98.0 3 13.6 87.4 113.4 91.9 5 11.0 78.2 105.0
P. h. botswanae 99.8 1 – – – – – – – –
P. h. robinsoni 127.3 8 7.9 112.4 133.8 103.0 17 11.2 88.0 123.0
P. izodi 97.5 7 10.3 81.0 115.5 88.2 3 4.2 85.4 93.1

Abbreviations: N, number; SD, standard deviation; Min, minimum; Max, maximum. Sources: Plavcan (1990), Heaton (2006), Freed-
man (1957), McKee and Keyser (1994), PRIMO (NYCEP Primate Morphology Online database), and this paper.
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moderately broad relative to its length, as noted below,
however it is extremely narrow relative to biporionic
breadth (Fig. 5C), due to the extremely broad neurocra-
nium. The rostrum is relatively short for a baboon of
this size (Fig. 5D). In rostrum length (as measured from
alveolare to nasion) and breadth (maximum breadth of
maxilla at P3) Papio h. botswanae is longer than the
means of Papio females. Among male Papio, it is similar
to P. h. hamadryas, slightly longer than P. h. angusticeps
and much shorter than P. h. robinsoni or P. h. ursinus.
The muzzle dorsum is flat and has well developed maxil-
lary ridges that rise nearly to the height of the nasals as
in male P. h. ursinus and P. h. robinsoni. Posteriorly the
nasals lie below the level of the maxillary ridges as in P.
h. robinsoni, rather than rising progressively toward gla-
bella as is common in other Papio. This feature may be
exaggerated in this specimen due to slight postmortem
crushing in the region of nasion. The infraorbital foram-
ina are small. The piriform nasal aperture is long and
narrow. The maxillary fossae are deeply excavated as is
typical of extant Papio, P. h. robinsoni, and P. angusti-
ceps, but unlike P. izodi. The most anterior aspect of the
fossae extends as far forward as the center of the upper
fourth premolar. The premaxillary suture is quite visible
from both superior and inferior views. As noted above,
there are two apparent puncture wounds on either side
of the rostrum, immediately above the M3.

Orbital region. Interorbital breadth is narrow, as in
other Papio. Matrix has been left in the orbits to main-
tain their integrity, so the interior aspect is not visible.
Taking into account some distortion due to crushing in
the glabellar area, the orbit height is very low in abso-
lute measurements compared to other Papio except P. h.
robinsoni. The orbits are also extremely broad in abso-
lute measurements as compared to all other Papio. The
ratio of orbital height/breadth in P. h. botswanae (0.67)
is well below the means of other Papio (ranging from
0.74 in male P. h. angusticeps to 1.02 in female P. h. rob-
insoni).
The supraorbital torus is extremely well developed

and, despite some post-mortem damage to the area, gla-
bella is prominent. The superior margin of the brow
ridge is thick and smoothly rounded and the supero-lat-
eral margin is projecting. There is a very deep ophryonic
groove. There is a steep anteorbital drop such that a
rather acute angle is formed between the plane of the
orbits and that of the muzzle. There is a concavity at
nasion as noted above.

Basicranium. Most of the basicranium is intact and
visible, though somewhat distorted. There is consider-
able separation between the basioccipital and temporal
bone at the bullae, especially on the right side, due to
diagenetic deformation. The bone surrounding the fora-
men magnum, including the occipital condyles, projects
beyond the level of the squamous portion of the occipital
bone, which is very flat. There is a deep and wide groove
between the postglenoid process and the external audi-
tory meatus.

Dentition. The alveoli for the incisors are fairly large
compared to the size of the molars, as typical for most
papionins, but unlike Theropithecus, which has small
incisors. The canine alveoli are large in caliber, in pro-
portion to the molars, suggesting that this specimen is
male. There is a narrow diastema between the canine
alveolus and lateral incisor. The postcanine tooth row is
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straight and parallel, as is common among male papio-
nins. The premolars are small relative to the molars,
and exhibit a ratio similar to that found in Papio, Thero-
pithecus, and Lophocebus, and unlike Cercocebus and
Mandrillus (Fleagle and McGraw, 2002). The molar
teeth are typical of the tribe, having relatively bunodont
cusps and a tall crown below the buccal notch. They
show a moderate amount of basal flare comparable to
that of most papionins, but less than that of Cercocebus
and Lophocebus. They are very simple, without accessory
cuspules. The metaloph is smaller than the paraloph in
the cheek teeth, especially on M3. In areal dimensions
(Table 3), the upper first molar is nearest the means of
male P. izodi and P. h. angusticeps, and female P. h. anu-
bis. It is just slightly smaller than the mean (but within
the range) of male P. h. hamadryas, P. h. cynocephalus,
P. h. anubis. It is larger than all P. h. kindae and
smaller than all male P. h. robinsoni, P. h. papio, and P.
h. ursinus.

Sex and age. The considerable depth of the maxillary
fossae, the breadth of the muzzle and development of the
ridges suggest that this specimen is male. The canines
are absent but the preserved left alveolus is large (max-
imal dimension 13 mm) and has a projection of bone into
the socket that indicates that the canine had a distinct
mesial groove typical of males.
This is a fairly young adult, as indicated by the fully

erupted M3 that shows little signs of wear and it is
likely that further muzzle growth would have occurred
with maturation (Freedman, 1962). Gear (1926) and
Freedman (1957) have each noted that there is late
growth that occurs in P. h. ursinus, particularly in the
muzzle. Some of the growth is in the breadth of the muz-
zle, but much of it is in the region anterior to the nasals.
Freedman reports summary statistics for a large sample
of P. h. ursinus. The Botswana specimen falls within his
‘‘young adult’’ category in that the M3 is fully erupted
and only slightly worn. The difference in muzzle length
(as measured by Freedman from alveolare to nasion)
between the young adult mean (143 mm) and the adult

mean (149 mm) is 4%. If a projected growth of 4% is
added to the muzzle length (rostrum length in this arti-
cle) for P. h. botswanae (109.3 mm), the ultimate length
of the snout would be just 113.7 mm—far shorter than
adult male P. h. ursinus but much longer than females
(mean 5 104.0 mm). Elsewhere, Freedman (1962) has
noted that muzzle growth relative to growth of the calva-
ria in P. h. ursinus is similar to that which is present in
other taxa of Papio.

Multivariate analysis. As has been shown in many
studies, allometry and sexual dimorphism contribute a
significant portion of the overall variance in cranial
shape in Papio (e.g., Freedman, 1962; Collard and
O’Higgins, 2001; Singleton, 2002), and its relative impor-
tance in this data set is essentially identical to that
found by Frost et al. (2003), only differing slightly due to
the exclusion of inion and inclusion of some additional
specimens and fossil taxa. Furthermore, the shape
changes associated with these vectors are also the same.
As was found by Frost et al. (2003), the vast majority of
shape difference associated with sexual dimorphism is
allometric: once allometry is accounted for, the shape dif-
ferences between the sexes are few. As allometry is the
single most important factor in explaining baboon cra-
nial shape, and given that sexual dimorphism exclusive
of allometry is small, inclusion of females in the overall
data set was important as it fills in a significant size gap
between the smallest males (those of P. h. kindae) and
those of the larger subspecies. Following the method of
Frost et al. (2003), multivariate multiple regression anal-
ysis was used to adjust overall cranial shape in this data
set so that the morphology of BNMM FC346 could be
more readily compared with that of other Papio taxa
without the confounding effects of size and sex. These
factors were used as the independent variables with the
132 superimposed coordinates as the dependent varia-
bles.
Principal components analysis (PCA) was applied sep-

arately to both unadjusted and adjusted tangent space
coordinates, with results similar to those of Frost et al.
(2003). For the unadjusted data, PC1 largely represents
differences correlated with size and sex, and with genera
separated on higher PCs. The adjusted data more widely
separated genera (Fig. 6A), with BNMM FC346 clearly
falling among other Papio specimens in both analyses.
Looking only at the genus Papio, the unadjusted data
largely sorted subspecies by size, with the male P. h.
botswanae falling closest to female P. h. anubis and P. h.
ursinus, probably as a result of its relatively short ros-
trum and similar overall size. If we restrict the analysis
to males, BNMM FC346 was closest to P. h. cynocepha-
lus followed by males of P. h. hamadryas—essentially
those it is closest to in size. Results from PCA on
adjusted tangent space coordinates largely separated the
various subspecies of Papio by geography. Principal com-
ponent 1 (Fig. 6B) divides the extant subspecies into
Northern (P. h. anubis, P. h. hamadryas, and P. h. papio)
vs. Southern (P. h. cynocephalus, P. h. kindae, P. h. ursi-
nus) groups. Essentially, PC 1 separates specimens with
relatively broad and unflexed crania (Northern group)
from those with relatively narrow and flexed crania
(Southern group). BNMM FC346 is within this Southern
group with respect to PC 1. Further PCs did not provide
significant separation of taxa. Results are identical when
restricted to males.

Fig. 7. Specimen BNMM FC347 Juvenile Papio mandible
and associated m3 placed in approximate anatomical position in
occlusal (above) and buccal (below) views.
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Procrustes distances were used to compare the over-
all cranial shape of BNMM FC346 to that of other
Papio taxa, that is, summarizing its relationship to the
other specimens across all dimensions, not just PC1.
Using unadjusted coordinates, P. h. botswanae is clos-
est to female P. h. anubis and only slightly further
from P. h. ursinus females, and among males is closest
to P. h. cynocephalus and P. h. anubis, supporting the
results of PCA. Using the adjusted data, BNMM
FC346 was closest to the mean configuration for P. h.
kindae (Table 4) whether or not the analysis is re-
stricted to males. Furthermore, the distances between
it and all Papio taxa were generally larger than those
among other taxon means. In fact, BNMM FC346 fell
outside the range of variation of the other taxa as
measured by the Procrustes distance between all of the
specimens within that taxon and its species mean. In
general, this relatively large distance between BNMM
FC346 and the others is at least in part due to the dis-
tortion present in the basicranium. Regardless, the dis-
tances between BNMM FC346 and the other taxon
means were in the extreme of the range of values for
Procrustes distances between specimens from different
subspecies (such as between individuals of P. h. anubis,
and P. h. ursinus).

Referred material

Juvenile female mandible. BNMM FC347 (Fig. 7, Ta-
ble 5) is a juvenile left mandible preserving the p3, dp4,

m1, and m2, and an associated m3 crown. It was found
� 1 m NW of the cranium in sediments that, judging
from layering in the breccia, appear to be contemporane-
ous. The enamel on the teeth shows very slight crenula-
tion. The root of the p3 is broken but was nearly com-
pletely formed. The p3 is a sectorial tooth typical of
female Papio in form and projecting just above the level
of the cheek teeth. It shows very little wear. It has a
high protoconid and preprotocristid directed mesially
and culminating in a small paraconid. The lingual and
especially the buccal postprotcristae are well developed,
and there is a distinct distolingual fossa. There is a
faintly visible lingual cingulum. The dp4 is a quadrate
tooth that has heavy occlusal wear. Permanent p4 is visi-
ble in the crypt below it. The m1-3 are simple bilopho-
dont teeth, devoid of protostylids and other accessory
cusps. Each of the molars has a distinct mesial fossa.
The m1 shows light wear on the tips of the buccal cusps.
The m2 is unworn and newly erupted, fitting loosely in
the alveolus. The incompletely formed root can be viewed
posteriorly as the surrounding bone is broken away. The
enamel on the m3 is incompletely formed. There is a
well-developed hypoconulid that is buccally positioned.
There is a very shallow mandibular fossa as would be
expected for a young female baboon.
First molar dimensions are greater than published

measurements (Freedman, 1957; Plavcan, 1990) for
female P. h. kindae and less than P. h. papio and P. h.
ursinus but within the range of P. h. hamadryas and P.
h. cynocephalus. Although there is nothing about the
dental anatomy of specimen BNMM FC347 that is spe-
cifically diagnostic for P. h. botswanae, neither are there
features that would argue against assignment of this
specimen to that taxon. Based on the recent eruption of
the m2 crown and the incompletely formed root, this
young female is likely to have been �4–5 years old
according to data presented by Swindler and Meekins
(1991) for P. h. cynocephalus.

Frontal. BNMM FC348 (Fig. 8) is a partial frontal bone
that preserves the medial and superior aspects of the
orbits posterior to the lacrimal bone. The bone in the
glabellar region, extending on the right side anteriorly
from the temporal line, is completely eroded in such a
way that there is a hole, filled with matrix, just above
the midpoint of the orbits. The brow ridges are com-
pletely absent. There is slightly less bone preserved on
the left side of the fragment. Inferiorly, the ethmoid
notch is preserved. The anterior cranial fossa is filled
with matrix, left in place to maintain the integrity of

TABLE 5. Mandibular dental measurements (mm) of juvenile
female BNMM FC347

Tooth Length Breadth mesial Breadth distal

p3 8.8 5.2a

dp4 8.9 6.4 6.6
m1 9.6 7.3 7.9
m2 11.4 9.7 9.4
m3 13.6 9.4 8.1

a Maximum breadth of p3.

Fig. 8. Specimen BNMM FC348 Juvenile Papio frontal
bone.

TABLE 6. Measurements (mm) of upper third molar for KOAN
1090, P. h. botswanae BNMM FC346, and means of comparative

sample of Papio

Taxon/specimen Length Breadth mesial

KOAN 1090 10.5 10.7 11.1 11.1
P. h. botswanae 13.0 12.2
P. h. kindae male 10.8 10.5
P. h. kindae female 9.6 9.1
P. h. hamadryas male 12.8 11.6
P. h. hamadryas female 11.7 10.7
P. h. ursinus male (young adult) 17.2 11.7
P. h. ursinus female (adult) 15.7 10.6

Measurements for KOAN 1090 from Senut, 1996. Sources as in
Table 3. Taxa were chosen to demonstrate the range of size vari-
ation in Papio.
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this delicate specimen. Matrix also remains in the left
orbit and below the ethmoid notch.
The orbits are positioned very closely together (interor-

bital distance 10 mm), as is typical for baboons and
other cercopithecines. There are no frontal sinuses, as is
also typical of baboons (Rae and Koppe, 2004). This spec-
imen appears to be a papionin and its proximity to the
other papionin material suggests that it is part of the
same taxon.

Previously described cercopithecoids from
!Ncumtsa. Pickford (1990) reported recovery of baboon
teeth from a ‘‘large block of sediment’’ derived from the
‘‘roof and walls’’ of the entrance to what is now known
as Bone Cave. The baboon material, described by Senut
(1996), consists of five isolated upper teeth; a canine, a
P4, an M1 or M2, and two M3s. Like the P. h. botswanae
dental material, these teeth are simple, without acces-
sory cusps. Senut notes that at least two individuals are
present; a young adult and a juvenile. Senut found the
!Ncumtsa specimens to be most similar to Parapapio
broomi in size and tentatively assigns them to that
taxon. However, the teeth of Parapapio and Papio are
not distinguishable from one another (Freedman, 1957),
and it is possible that the teeth described by Senut
belong to the genus Papio. The M3s are smaller than the
M3 in P. h. botswanae, smaller than male and female P.
h. ursinus and male P. h. hamadryas and larger than
male and female P.h. kindae but in the range of a female
P. h. hamadryas (Table 6; see also measurements in
Plavcan, 1990). Assignment to Parapapio broomi cannot
be ruled out, but Senut’s specimens could instead repre-
sent a female P. h. botswanae.

It is difficult to establish the stratigraphic relationship
of the fossil baboons collected by Pickford et al. and
those described in this article because the breccia in the
entrance is discontinuous with the breccia in the interior
rooms. As noted earlier, none of the fossils collected by
Pickford from this locality was biostratigraphically in-
formative; the Plio-Pleistocene age they suggested was
based on rodents collected at the Gcwihaba Hills, 22 km
away. We consider this weak evidence for a Plio-Pleisto-
cene age. It is certainly plausible that the fossils col-
lected by Pickford’s group are of approximately the same
age as those described here.

DISCUSSION

There are complicating factors in the description and
analysis of the !Ncumtsa cranium BNMM FC346. Spe-
cies/subspecies of extant Papio have been diagnosed pri-
marily on the basis of external morphology such as coat
color rather than cranial or postcranial features that
would be preserved in the fossil record, and there is con-
siderable overlap in their cranial morphology (Jolly,
1993; Groves, 2001). Except for the much smaller P. h.
kindae, Papio crania are extremely difficult to separate
taxonomically. The recent work of Frost et al. (2003) has
provided insight into differences in cranial morphology
of the various taxa, but highlights the fact that there are
few features that definitively distinguish the taxa. This
morphological overlap complicates the assignment of fos-
sil specimens to living taxonomic groups.
Taken together, the univariate and multivariate analy-

ses of extant and fossil Papio presented here indicate
that BNMM FC346 is generally within the range of vari-

Fig. 9. Comparison of crania of P. h. botswanae BNMM FC346 (center top, middle, and bottom) with P. h. anubis FMNH 27277
(left top, middle, and bottom) and P. h. ursinus FMNH 34580 (right top, middle, and bottom). Crania are scaled so that skull length
is approximately the same in each. Prosthion-inion measurement for P. h. anubis equals 212 mm and for P. h. ursinus equals 214
mm.
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ation seen in the extant form of Papio hamadryas.
Within this grouping, however, it appears to be quite dis-
tinct from any living species/subspecies. Some of this dis-
tinctiveness is clearly expressed in the width of the neu-
rocranium relative to the length of the rostrum. Geo-
graphically, the most likely extant taxon to which
BNMM FC346 would belong is either P. h. ursinus,
which is distributed broadly across Botswana and the
rest of southern Africa, or P. h. kindae, which is known
from Angola, the southern Democratic Republic of
Congo, Zambia, and the southwestern extreme of Tanza-
nia (Jolly et al., 2011). BNMM FC346 shares no special
resemblances with P. h. kindae. In each dimension meas-
ured, the cranium of BNMM FC346 is much larger and
more robust than that of P. h. kindae. They share no un-
usual traits that would suggest a close phylogenetic rela-
tionship within Papio. However, BNMM FC346 does
share some possibly derived features with P. h. ursinus;
a tall neurocranium, well-developed supraorbital torus,
and muzzle with strongly developed maxillary ridges
and flat dorsum. However, it differs from P. h. ursinus
(see Freedman, 1957) in some significant ways, as well.
Relative to P. h. ursinus males of comparable age, the
snout of BNMM FC346 is shorter, narrower, and lower
in height and is not downwardly angled. The nasal aper-
ture is narrower and shorter and the orbits are shorter
but broader. The supraorbital torus is more projecting
than in most P. h. ursinus, remarkably so for such a
young individual. As noted above, BNMM FC346 is at
the smallest end of adult male P. h. ursinus in overall
size (based on centroid size). Interestingly, it falls out
with the northern set of subspecies on PC1, despite
being a southerly taxon. Figure 9 provides a comparison
of P. h. botswanae with P. h. anubis, which demonstrates
the typical morphology of northern Papio species
(broader crania and rostra with less flexion) and P. h.
ursinus, which demonstrates the morphology typical of
more southern Papio (narrower crania and rostra that is
more inferiorly flexed or klinorhynch).
The thermoluminescence dates from the Short Drop

Room of Bone Cave indicate that the !Ncumtsa cranium
is at least 317,000 years old, probably Middle Pleistocene
in age. Mitochondrial data indicate that P. h. ursinus
split from other Papio at about 1.8 Ma (Newman et al,
2004; Burrell, 2009). If this molecularly based informa-
tion is correct, the modern savanna baboon lineage had
its origins in the Lower Pleistocene, well before the
!Ncumtsa baboon was alive.
We see two possible interpretations of BNMM FC346

and the referred material. Either these specimens repre-
sent a previously unknown species/subspecies of Papio, or
they represent a Middle Pleistocene member of the appa-
rently very ancient chacma lineage. Given the many dif-
ferences in their morphology and the lack of evidence for a
special relationship based on our analyses, we believe that
it is not prudent to place the fossil within P. h. ursinus or
any of the other existing taxa at this point. It is certainly
possible that larger samples documenting the variability
within the taxon might point in that direction.

CONCLUSIONS

The baboon cranium, frontal, and mandible from
!Ncumtsa represent a probable Middle Pleistocene mem-
ber of the extant Papio hamadryas radiation. Although
the !Ncumtsa baboon shares some similarities with
chacma baboons, it cannot be definitively placed in P. h.

ursinus or any of the other extant taxa. Therefore, it is
identified as a new taxon, Papio hamadryas botswanae.
The cercopithecoid teeth described previously from this
locality may also be representative of this new taxon.
The biostratigraphic relationship between the fossilifer-

ous breccias described by Pickford and Mein (1988), Pick-
ford (1990), and Senut (1996) as Plio-Pleistocene, to those
deeper in Bone Cave are unclear. There is no strong evi-
dence that the fossils described by those researchers are
significantly older than those described here. TL dates for
the breccia nearest the primate cranium indicates at least
a Middle Pleistocene age, which is concordant with the
other fauna recovered from within the Short Drop Room
and the Atrium of Bone Cave. However, the Bone Cave
deposits (including those collected by Pickford and col-
leagues), particularly those in the Short Drop Room, may
be substantially older than our TL ages. Further study of
the fauna and application of newer dating techniques,
including optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) on
quartz sand, and particularly 230Th dating of travertines
using Inductively Coupled Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS)
which can potentially provide ages to about 500 ka, may
help to resolve the ages of these deposits in future.
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